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CONCLUDING NOTES OF THE PROCEEDINGS

for many year* miationaiaa In India
under the Methodist Bpiecopal Board 
From the artistic point of view the slug 
ing was well done, and It had a strange 
ly appealing effect upon the audience.

Mr. Speer's address was on "The 
Awakening Orient," and we» strong and 
effective, though covering ground in a 
general way somewhat familiar to the 
careful reader of the daily or ratifions 
preee. He pointed out that the cry of 
Asia for the Asiatics was being replaced 
by that of China for the Chinese and 
Japan for the Jepeneee. How oould w» 
be surprised at this when we oumehres 
were shouting Canada for the Cana
dians, and trying to keep out our breth 
rent At the bottom of this political 
ewakening, he believed, was an ethical 
awakening, which marked the coming 
of the Asiatic to hie manhood. He had 
formerly cringed to the world; now he 
was standing up and averting himself. 
The Asiatic was beginning to recognise 
that the same colored blood was running 
in the veins of ell men. There were not 
a few, all through India, who had given 
up entirely their old religions, the forms 
of which had become distasteful to them. 
The Western civilisation had crashed 
against that of the Bast, and the latter 
wee doomed. The great question was 
whether there was to b» a renaissent» 
without a reformation, or if we were 
to direct this renaissance to the servie» 
of God.

Last week we gave a portion of Mr. 
Robert Bpeers’ great address. Here fol 
lows the remainder of fc.

In the fifth place, we owe it to the 
mi selon ary that the whole attitude of 
Western nations to the heathen nation* 
has beau transformed. One hundred 
years ago, if any Western nation went 
ed to go out and take a elioe of the 
world, it went and took h, and didn't 
feel called upon to justify itself. But 
now, if any nation wants tp take law! eke 
where, it has to set up some missionary 
reason for its doing so. There was a 
time when the Eastern people seemwl 
likely to h» not the while man's bur 
den. but the white men’s beset of bur 
den. What wrought the change! What 
has given to the West the sense of re 
apoosibitity for Utose Eastern people f 
Nothing eo much as the great unselfish 
movement embodied in the missionary, 
who has shamed the Western world into 
a radically new attitude to the downcast 
people.

In the sixth place, it has lieen the 
mterionary agency which has in good 
part launched, end which ie necessary 
to direct, Lhnee great movement* of life 
which ere astir in Africa and Asia in 
osir day. These lands are no longer 
asleep. A book appeared not long ago 
entitled, "The Unchanging Baal." There 
could not be a more complete misnomer 
than that. You might talk about the 
unchanging United States, hut not the 
unchanging East. The whole of Asia 
and Africa Is astir with the thrill of 
a new life, and it was the missionary 
movement that largely started that life.

A Religion Worth Spreading.

and re taught the world the gloriee of 
a world wide service. The missionary 
enterprise has kept before the church 
and the world alike the inspiration of a 
great ideal.

It has held out before the church and 
the world the inspiration of a great and 
dauntless courage, and it has held out 
Itefote the church and the world, and. 
«•h. my friends, it ie holding out before 
us here tonight the inspiration of a 
great unselfish usee. 1 said good bye 
some time ago in our missionary rooms 
to an old friend Just going back to China. 
He had gone out a few years ago, taking 
with him hie young wife; she had died 
there of cholera, and he had come home 
with hie little motherless babe, and was 
leaving his tittle one with hit mother 
here; many influences were brought to 
bear to retain him here; he was going 
back with the touch of that little child's 
fingers upon his heart, and by himself, 
once more to his great task tn Southern 
China. And as I shook hands wkh him 
as he went away I wae grateful to God 
for association in an enterprise in which 
man are w> willing to lay down every 
thing in the name and for the sake of 
Jeaus OliHst The Sura Victory.

Bishop Thobum'e addreea had for its 
title "The Sure Victory." The very fact 
that he. who had given a life time of 
service to m lesion work in India, many 
times under circumstances of the 
discouraging and trying nature, should 
have chosen such a theme, wee itself full 
of inspiration. Hie address showed that 
he had abundant reason for the faith 
that was in him, faith founded, not upon 
experience, but on the sure word of 
God, "I have overcome the world."

Unity of Race and Race.
Last of all, it ie the missionary who 

is leading the church on to unity, who 
Is showing ua how much the things In 
which we agree outweigh the things in 
which we disagree. What right have we 
here to be in different churches; the 
things in whioh we agree, how vastly 
greater they ere than the thing* 
in which we differ. The mission
ary enterprise over all the world a* it 
lead* (lie Christian Church out eg aim* 
those great serried rank* of the foe» of 
our Ixird shows us how much more He. 
the Te>rd, who leads us, how much more 
HU Kingdom, the goal we have in view, 
more then outweigh all the petty things 
♦hat still keep u* asunder.

And the missionary h making he 
lieve me it- U no peUy contribution he 
ie making-he is making a great eontrl 
button to the unity of the world, by hi* 
advancement of the principle of freedom 
of thought and religions toleration. There 
is no unity except unity in liberty. The 
missionary ii making a contribution, 
w hich the next generation w ill appreciate 
far better than our*, to the unity 
of the world, 
everywhere. acquainting 
this principle and Mowly winning Ha 
incorporation in their national life. All 
over the non Christian world our mission 
«ries believe that God has made of 
blood all the race* of men; that iot a 
different colored blood runs throng i the 
Japanese or Chfneee from that v hioh 
runs through our own veins, and that 
the same Wood which -was shed on Cal
vary for u*. men of «white faces, was 
•lied also for those men of yellow fares 
acmes the sea. The missionary has lwen 
contributing to world unity by preaching 
this message of equality end of love.

The only thing that U going to 
the world from a hitter strife, vaster and 
more terriWe then anything the world 
ha« known for ages past, is the unity of 
men in one lord, one faith, one God and 
Father of all, who U In all, 
through all.

Victorious Progress of Miaeione.
The above was the theme of the after 

noon meeting on Thursday, which, in 
point of Interest, was one of the beet of 
• he Congress. The speakers were Mr. 
Robert E. Speer. BUhop Thnbum, ltie 
of India, and Rev. 8. M. Zwemer, F.R. 
G.8.. late of Arabia. A very pleasing 
feature of the afternoon was the tinging,

In the seventh place, the church at 
home owe* the missionary a supreme 
debt, lie has confirmed and strength 
ened for her her pure end simple even 
geltcal conviction. I am not sure that 
we might not have lost here at home 
the pure old faith of the Gospel if It 
had not been for the foreign missionary 
enterprise. The very act of spreading 
Christianity solidifies our confidence <n 
ft as worth epveading. If it t* not worth 
spreading it will not he able to convince 
men that it ie worth retaining. A reli 
gion that i* not *o good that it requires 
its possessor to share it with all man 
kind will not long be able to convince it* 
possessor that it is worth his while to 
keep it for himself. The very tact that 
for one hundred years now we have had 
» great enterprise ecmrminicating Ohriet- 
1 amity into the world has confirmed1 
us in out conviction» that Qhrietianitv 
is worth our while at home. But net 
in that way only has the missionary 
retained in ns the purity o4 our evan
gelical conviction. The iinemaeculated 
vigor of the Gospel there has toned and 
braced ne here.

When Bishop Thobum want out to 
India, many years ago. as a mere boy, 
he found, after some experience, that 
theT» were many things he could take f«.r 
granted in the convictions and beliefs 
of the 
much
God or about Jesu* Christ in a formal 
way. hut had «imply to tell his rtnrv 
and leave it with God’s spirit to bring 
it home to the native conscience and 
heart, lie thought much time and an 
ernr were wasted by the opposite method.

After long experience of fear and doubt 
ing he had come also to the strengthen 
Ing conviction that the Saviour was with 
him in everything he wae trying to do. 
When, after five vears of incessant labor, 
he went hack to his home with his moth 
erless children to he oared for, he had 
to confers with some trepidation that he 
had only baptised five people, just one 
a vear. He had. however, gone bark 
to India, and after three or four more 
ye are' labor he had only thirteen converts 
in his charge. But one day he went to 
a smell country plaoe to hantise a wo
man and her child, when thirteen native* 
asked to -be baptised. Bishop Thobum 
wa« in d<xubt about doing so. and sur 
gatied further training before baptism. 
"But,” added the Birhop, "the native 
missionary had more sense than T had 
and aivised that the men should l«e 
baptised, and I coneenfed. I felt some 
doubt of the wisdom of the proceeding* 
and was even glad that I had no ritual 
with me, but the baptism took piece. 
I could not get to the place again for a 
whole year, and then one hundred and 
thirteen native Christ lens at the spot 
joined in celebrating the Lord's Supper "

Continuing Bishop Thobum said that at 
present the averagg conversions in India 
were over forty six per day. The task in 
India looked like a big thing, but !♦ 
could be done. He told how the first 
'ady doctor had come to India, and how 
lord Dufferln, then Viceroy, had art

people, lie did not need to give 
teaching and instruction about

as he goes out 
men with

\

An Inspiring Ideal.
In the eighth piece, we owe it to the 

foreign mise lone rv ’hat lie has brought 
to us a mighty inspiration. He ha* 
brought to the church and the world alike 
the inspiration of a great idee, the idea 
of a whole humanity redeemed and gath 
ered Into ope great kingdom 
liness end love. Bishop Thobum ha* 
reminded us that, after all. at the hot 
tom of it» heart, the world is grateful 
♦o the missionary enterprise for this. In 
Calcutle. he eay*. no on* man in a 
thousand who comes there from the Knot 
ever asks to be shown the house where 
Thackeray was bom; not one man in 
e hundred want* to be shown where 
Maoaiulay lived, hut almost every one 
asks to be carried out to the burying 
ground of Serampore. where lie* the bodv 
of the English «Abler who relearned

of brother

over and


